
The Royal Celebration

Our most lavish package is fit for any King or Queen. This all-included complete package takes 

care of every need, from parking to cakes! While you may always add to any ceremony, the 

package includes the following:

 Tickets for the couple, and 50 guests (additional gate tickets $20.45 each adult & 
$10.45 for each child 5-12, 4 and under are free, additional reception fees for additional 
guests)

 90 Minute Reception, Food Included for the couple, & 50 guests.   Additional meals can

be purchased if needed.

 Wedding Cake for 50 includes (6” White Top Cake with white butter cream icing, a 12” 

White Cake with white butter cream icing, and a 12”Chocolate Cake chocolate icing). More 

cake can be added. Cake sizes: 30, 50, 75, 100, 125, 175, etc.   $9.75 per serving

 90 minute Dressing Room 

 Carriage Procession to the Wedding Ceremony

 Bagpipes and Festival Characters

 Royal Sword Arch

 Musical Fanfare for Arrival and Exit

 Deluxe Bouquet and Matching Boutonniere

 6 Silk Flower Hair Garlands

 Wedding Musicians- plays pre wedding music

 Minister

 Reception Musicians- 90 minutes

 Complimentary Bottle of Champagne

 2 TRF Champagne Flutes with Ice Bucket

 Set of Hand Carved Wedding Candles

 Guest Book with Pen

 Cake Knife and Serving Set

 4 Premium Parking Passes

 Wedding Staff 

 Call 281.356.2178 for further information.    

Your choice of four wedding locations: Chapel, English Garden, Rose Garden, Basilica, &  

Water Garden                                                                                                                      

Wedding Prices: $7,500 + tax

http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/chapel
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/water-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/rose-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/english-garden


The Enchanted Celebration

Features all the pageantry one would expect for Royalty. Bagpipes fill the air as you process to 

the venue in the Royal Carriage. Musicians set the mood for love for the couple and their guests

with this spectacular package. While you may always add to any ceremony, the package 

includes the following:

 Tickets for the couple, and 30 guests (additional gate tickets $20.45 each adult & 
$10.45 for each child 5-12, 4 and under are free, additional reception fees for additional 
guests)

  90 Minute Dressing Room 

 Carriage Procession to the Wedding Ceremony 

 Bagpipes and Festival Characters 

 Royal Sword Arch 

 Musical Fanfare for Arrival and Exit

 Floral Bouquet and Matching Boutonniere

 4 Flower Hair Garlands

 Minister 

 Wedding Musicians- plays pre wedding music 

 2 Premium Parking Passes 

 Wedding Staff 

Call 281.356.2178 for further information. 

Your choice of four wedding locations: Chapel, English Garden, Rose Garden, Basilica, & 

Water Garden

Wedding Prices:  $4,500 + tax

http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/water-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/rose-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/english-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/chapel


The Majestic Celebration 
Ceremony #1

Announce your love with the Herald Trumpet. Pass through the Royal Guards’ Sword Arch and 

step into their future with this intimate package. While you may always add to any ceremony, 

the package includes the following:

 Tickets for the couple, and 10 guests (additional gate tickets $20.45 each adult & 
$10.45 for each child 5-12, 4 and under are free, additional reception fees for additional 
guests)

 Musical Fanfare for Arrival and Exit

 Royal Guard Escort and Sword Arch

 Mini Bouquet and Single Rose Boutonniere

 Minister 

 Wedding Musicians- plays pre wedding music 

 90 Minute Dressing Room

 Wedding Staff

Call 281.356.2178 for further information.

Ceremony site:  Rose Garden & Water Garden

Wedding Prices:  $2,500 + tax

Ceremony #2

 Tickets for the couple and 5 guests (additional gate tickets $20.45 each adult & $10.45

for each child 5-12, 4 and under are free, additional reception fees for additional guests)

 Royal Guard Escort

 Musical Fanfare for Arrival and Exit

 Mini Bouquet and Single Rose Boutonniere

 Minister

 Wedding Staff

Call 281.356.2178 for more information.Ceremony Site:  Water Garden

Wedding Prices:  $1,500 + tax

http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/water-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/water-garden
http://texrenfest.com/gardensvenue/rose-garden


 Additional adult tickets $20.45+tax each & $10.45+tax for 
each child 5-12, 4 and under are free. Children 5-12 yrs. are 
free every Sunday.

 Receptions can be added to the Enchanted & Majestic 
packages. $200 area fee to reserve the space for 1.5 hrs. and 
$22 or $27 +tax per person for meals.


